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Introduction

This article attempts to identify instructional issues
and answer Lhe questions posed above.

What in tl1e teadrn1g-lemning process cm PITT'£ (Ehysictl
f,ducation Ieacher .Education) faculty identify as being

The interacting between teachers and learners 1s a

effective and a critical part of this multifaceted practice?

very fluid process. Every factor has an impact on others

Which of the physical activity learning experiences best

in the class as well as on the teaching-learning process.

serves the student 9 Finally, how does a future-professional

The ever-changing dynamics that occur during instruction

physical education teacher. who is inexperienced and

come from four different groupings which arc: character:

intimidated by their first job circumstances, wade through

instructional methodologies: physical fitness advocate and

all the information and responsibilities to perform up

role model and life-long learner and problem solver. These

to expectations·J As described by Veal (201 !), "Teachers

four groupings, along with the instructional forums and

operate in an intensely complicated and demanding world.

equipment, curriculum , school district responsibilities and

They face 30 or more students at once - each one

initiatives impact the variety of decisions that comprise

different from the other, demanding individualized attention

the day-to-day life of the physical education teacher.

and treatment. Teachers must respond to a continuous
and rapid succession of events, many of which are

While the teaching-learning process is a complex

unanticipated, leaving little time for thoughtful decision

set of decisions based on interactions and responses, the

making.''

process is generated from the skills that comprise each
of" the four groupings. Envision a four sided pyramid
encompass the four groupings.

to

The four sides of the

pyramid represent character, instructional methodology
skills, physical fitness education and role model , and lifelong learner and problem solver.
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Diagram 1.

Side I of the pyra mid , Character was developed

side) were essenti al to fort ify a fee ling of self-sati sfaction

by Coach John R. Wood as his "Pyramid of Success"

based on enthu siasti c effort, hard work and maximizing

and focuses on character. As teachin g physical ed ucati on

potential whil e fac ing the challenges.

and coachi ng sports sk iII s are closely aligned, thi s set of
characteristi cs and pragmatically tested teachi ng points fits

Side II of the pyra mid, Instructional Methodology

both settings. Coach John R. Wooden, former University

Skills, encom passes teach in g pedagogy chara cte ri st ics.

of California-Los Angeles (UCLA) Men's Head Basketball

Teachers need to have the intelli gence, information seeking

Coac h, developed the "Pyram id of Success." He expla ins

powers. and the conviction th at no lea rnin g plateau is

the streng th or the structure is based on the corn er-

too compl ex to resolve. Future and practi cing physical

stones of industri ousness and en thusiasm. The pictorial

education teachers, as instructional leade rs in the cl ass ,

representation of a pyram id was intended to identi fy those

must demonstrate current instructi onal techniques, up -

personal character trai ts that serve as a foundation fo r an

to- date resources and apply critical thinking models to

athl ete, but more importantl y, se rve as the infrastructure

strengthen a learner's performance. Physical ed ucators must

for a li fe productively li ved.

design creative lea rning experiences that are focused on
responding to the needs of each indiv idu al lea rn er and

Each of the fifteen building blocks that for med

help them all find success.

th e original pyrami d had meaning and gave direction
to students and student-athletes. Woode n conveyed the

Side Ill of the pyra mid, Physical Fitness Educator

importance of the characte r trait s blocks by positioning,

and Role Model includes the co ncep ts and teaching

along with his ex planation that described the sign ifica nce

points of a physical fitness educator and how a teacher

or the choices as lea rn ing opportu niti es. The origin al

in this profession should be a model of hea lth. It is the

blocks gave shape and meaning to thi s impenetrable

responsibi lity of practicing professional physical educators

structure of strength and also served as the pathway for

to teach students a love for participation. As a certified

a student to meet the chall enges presented by life in an

teacher of motor sk ill s, movement related act ivi ti es and

effort to reach what Wooden defined as success. In hi s

sports skills. physical education teachers must know and

deve lopment, Wooden also supported the structu re with

model behavior that em braces qualiti es of hea lt hful livi ng.

what he called mortar, lining the sides or the structure.

As a subject area ex pert regardi ng phys ical activ ity and

These ten supportin g characte ri stics (positioned on each

the health -enhanci ng benefits, physica l educators must lead-
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by-exa mple and establi sh a clea r pa th for st ude nts to

While ex plor ing and co nt emplating the powe r or

roll ow. Students must be able to share the vis ion or a

thi s four-dimen siona l instructi onal pyramid , ph ysical

productive life which is the result or engaging in a lire-

educators will see th e sa me orga ni zational soundness and

long plan or physical acti vity.

indestru cti ble design initi ated by the anc ient pyramidshaped structures of Egy pt. Positioned on eac h or the

Side IV of the pyram id. Life-Long Learner and

four sides. the blocks and the mortar hold toget her the

Problem Solver covers the aspects of being an indi vid ual

keys to plan and execute a lesson. Positioned wi th the

who is always looking lo be a problem solve r. As

most cri tical blocks in the rou ndation, eac h row supports

ins tru ctional leaders, practicin g physical educators must

th e blocks above on th e way to the summit. The

seek a beller way lo fort ify their teaching to strengthen

components or each or the four sides are lo be used to

stude nt perfo rm ance. For teachers who are atten ti ve to

build a lesson that draws students into the act ivit y and

the abilities and needs or the learners, a new approach.

encourages them to keep lea rnin g fo r a life-li me. Physical

or different teaching style using an instructional cue may

ed uca ti on teachers nee d to deve lop a storehou se or

be the break-through innuence that makes the difference.

teaching tools, such as presented in the pyramid, th at can

The creative problem solver demonstrates the ability to

be accessed and used as th e oppo rtunit y prese nts itself

analyze situat ions in a different way and then bring all

during a lesson. This type of reservoir or instructional

the ava ilable resources lo change a learner's behavior.

tools, designed to hel p teac hers attain their inst ructional

This individual is not satisfied with thin gs as they are...

objecti ves when teaching students, are contained within

th ings can always be beuer and this physical ed ucator.

the groupi ngs of the walls of the pyramid. Let's exam ine

with a vision ror transforming, wi ll find the best way to

eac h of th e sid es or the pyramid and th e indi vidua l

strengthen performance.

blocks that are used to buil d Wooden 's structure, along
with the importance every block plays in the rormation
or the pyramid as a whole. For a more in-depth accou nt
or each block and the mortar read Johnson's book to see
how the coach built his philosophy.

Diagram 2.

success

The Pyramid of Success

Success ... is peace of mind that is
a direa result of self-satisfaaion
in knowing that you made the

Created 0/

Coach John A. Wooden

effort to become the best you
are capable of becoming.

Head Basketball Coach. Emeritus
UCLA

Skill

Initiative

Loyalty

S10£1

I
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Character (foundation )
I.

Industriou sne ss: (Joh nson, 2003) ·'There is no
substitute fo r wo rk . Wor thw hil e res ults come from
hard wo rk and careful plannin g:· "You ca n work
with out be in g industri ous, but yo u can not be
industrious without work ."

2.

Enthusias m: (John son. 2003) '·Your heart mu st be
in your work if yo u arc to lea rn more ... If you
are a leader. yo u must influence those under your
supervision and you must be enthusiastic to do that."

3.

Friendship : (John so n, 2003) '" We must work at
frie ndshi p. We must have a since re liking fo r all.
Too oft en friendshi p is taken for granted .... Friend ship
comes from mutual esteem, respect, and devotion - 'mutual'
being the key word."

4.

Loyalty: (Johnso n, 2003) "I don't see how anyone
ca n truly make th e mos t of his or her abiliti es
without expressing loyalty at all time to the peopl e,
institutions, and princi ples that are important to one's
Cooperation : (Johnson , 2003) '·We mu st be
coopera ti ve on all le ve ls with co -workers , with
everyone. Li sten if you wa nt to be heard . Always

are a matched set and they operate in an integrated
manner, otherwise the entire system is out of kilter."
11. Skill: (Jo hn son, 2003) '·At the ce nt er, if not th e
heart , of the structure (pyram id) is ski ll : the
knowledge of and the ability to, not only properl y.
but qu ickly execute the fundament als. Skill mea ns
bei ng ab le exec ule all yo ur job, not just part of
it. As much as I value expe ri ence , and I value
it greatly, I'd rather have a lot of skill and little
experi ence than a lot of experience and little ski ll.
You must have that (skill) in any profession.""
12. Team Spirit (Johnson, 2003) '·.. .is simply a genui ne
willingness, whi ch does n·t mea n you want to - to
sac rifice pe rsonal interests or glory fo r the welfare of
all."

13. Poise: (Johnson, 2003) '·Just being yourself." "You·re

111

findin g th e best way, not you r ow n

Self-Control: (Johnson, 2003) "Practice self-disc ipline
judgment and common sense are essential to maintain
the delicate adjust ment between mind and body."

not tr yi ng to be so methi ng you 're not. You are
yo ur self. Therefo re, yo u're go in g to be ab le to
function closer to your own particul ar abilities."
14. Confidence: (Jo hnson. 2003) " You mu st have
confidence ." .. You must believe in yo urself if you
expect others to believe in you."

Alertness: (John so n, 2003) " We mu st be alert ,

(Tier FIVE)

observing constant ly, seeing the things that arc going

15. Competitive Greatness: (Joh nson, 2003) "What a

on around us. Otherwise, we are goi ng to mi ss so

wonderful thing competiti ve greatness is - enjoyi ng it

many things from whi ch we can improve ourselves."

when Lhings are di fficu lt." The morta r that stabi li zes

Initiative: (Joh nson, 2003) '" We must not be afraid

side I as wel l as supports the struct ure of Coach

to act. If we arc afraid to do someth ing, for fear of

9.

is no way. You ca nnot have mora l co ndi tionin g
without spiritual condi tion in g. These characteristics

interested

a nd keep yo ur emo ti ons under control. Good

8.

phys ical conditi onin g without spiri tua l cond itionin g,
moral conditi onin g, and ment al conditioning? There

stri ve to und erstand th e ot her point of view. Be

(Tier TWO)

7.

for whateve r we arc doin g." "How ca n yo u have

(Tier FOUR)

way."

6.

10. Condition: (Johnson, 2003) '·We must be conditioned

consideration for oth ers. an eagerness - not just a

li fe."'
5.

(Tier THREE)

Wooden's pyramid is:

maki ng a mistake, we will not do anything and that

16. Ambition: (Jo hnso n. 2003) ·'Ambitio n mu st be

is the worst mi stake of all. Realize that the road

carefull y and properly focused and have noble and

to achi evement coul d be difficul t, but don't let the

worthy purpose. Never let amb iti on cause you to

difficul ty deter you from makin g th e effort."

sacrifi ce you r integ rit y or dimin ish your efforts on

Intentness: (Johnson. 2003) '·Intentn ess is not giving

any other aspecl of Lhe 'Pyramid '." '

up , but th e abilit y to resist tempt ati on and stay

17. Si ncerity: (John so n. 2003) "S incer it y make s and

on course, to co nce ntrate on yo ur objec ti ve wi th

keeps friend s. It is the glue of fr iends hip and tea m

determination and resolve."

spirit."
18. Adaptability: (Johnson. 2003) "Be adaptable to any
situat ion. Change is constant and inevitable. Know
about it, grow with and learn from it and by it:·

I
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19. Hou esty: (Johnson. 2003) '·Honesty must occ ur at all

25. Patience: (Johnson, 2003) "You must have patience

times in all ways of thought and action. By being

and realize th at worth whil e th ings take time. and

dishonest we dece ive others as well as ourselves. By

should. Things that come easy, as a general rule, arc
not meaningful.''

doing so (dishonest) we destroy our credibility and
reputation and we lose our sci f-rcspcct.''
20. Resourcefulness: (John son, 2003) ''The human mind

26. Wooden 's summit, which every teacher should
strive to attain along with motivating students to

is the most wo nd erful weapo n fo r ove rco min g

achieve is Success: Coach Wooden chose to start

adversit y. Use it to invem the solution lo whateve r

building his Pyram id by first defini ng success. (Johnson,

prob lems you face , wha teve r goa ls yo u seek lo

2003) ·'Peace of mind which is a direct result of

achieve."

self-satisfacti on in know ing you've made the effort

10

21. Reliability: (Johnson. 2003) ·'ff we are not honest or

become the best you arc capable of bccom ing." In

sincere, we can not be cou nted upon as being reliable.

building this last block, Coach Wooden com mented

... Others depend on us so we must earn and create

that (Johnson, 2003) '·there is but one person who

their respect."

ca n measure yo ur ac hi eve ment of success: yo u.

22. Fight: (Johnson, 2003) "l mea n determined effort."

Forget what oth ers think. ignore all accolades; you

"Stand you r gro un d. grit your teeth, and di g in -

alone know the truth about your ca pabilities and

with ex uberance and gusto

when requ ired."

perform ance. Winnin g is irrelevan t. doing yo ur best

21. Integrity: (Jo hn son . 2003) ·' In tegr ity is purit y of

is all that mallers."

intention. Integrity spea ks for itself. Sincerity, honesty.
and re li abilit y arc comp onents th at encourage and
lead to imcgrity."
24. Faith: (Johnson, 2003) "Have 'faith' that things will
turn out the way they should."
Diagram 3.
Focus on

Instructional
Methodology Skills
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T he seco nd si de of the stru ct ure, In st ructi on

to orga ni za tion of the class . The fou nd at ion, with the

Methodology Ski ll s. contains the blocks that represent the

two corner-stones . con tent knowledge and app ropri ate

expertise assoc iated with instructi onal methodology and the

in st ruct io nal practi ces. arc posit io ned to supp or t an d

pedagogy experti se needed lo conduct a physical ed uc ati on

enhance the ot her blocks. Each component is positioned

class. These talents arc necessary to be successful with

and held in place wit h the co ncep ts detailed in the

content, effective with learners and efficient with rega rd

morta r.
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5.

Instructional Methodology Skills (Foundation)
I.

symbi oti c relat ionship between th e teacher's capabi lity

Content Knowledge: The fir st corner-stone of thi s

to teach and the student 's learnin g aptitu de. There

foundation sta rt s with the basic knowledge necessa ry

mu st be a blendin g of lea rnin g oppo rtuniti es with

fo r student s to know. A teac her must be able to

the potenti al for the student to learn and appl y the

identify each topic, sk ill , issue, strategy, application ,

spec ifi c pi ece of knowl edge and then be able to

and the di verse uses based on the lea rner's interest
and abi lity to be pa rt of an instructional unit.

Teaching Style Presentation Skills: There must be a

strengthen and creatively appl y the learned concept.

The

Mosston (1994, 2002) in hi s "Spectrum of Teaching

phys ica l educa ti on teac her mu st also be ab le to

Styles" identified different technique s to prese nt

anticipate questi ons. com prehend purposes and create

content knowledge to students that each has a unique

teachi ng-lcarni ng situati ons th at cha\ lengc students to

learning styl e. This very compl ex process of selecting

stretch outside their comfo rt zone. In an effort to

a teac hin g style starts with th e teacher se lecting

forti fy abiliti es. PETE future-professionals must also

speci fi c content from the curriculum to be learned

be abl e to point learners to places and resources in

efficientl y and effectively during the lesson.

the school, comm unity and geographi c region where
interests can be built into solid strengths.
2.

Appropriate Instructional Practices: This second

(Tier TWO)

corner-stone embod ies the ed ucat ional sound ness of

6.

proper lesson objectives that help the learner master

and learni ng must have a set of strategics to control
student behavior.

performed during participation. This includ es the

student conduct must be based on establi shed rules.

progress ion of learning acti vities, and crea tin g an

The teacher's response to inappropriate actions must

Th e approach used to dea l with

be educationally sound , fa ir, and consistent.

in structi onal environ ment focused on building self7.

Communication Skills: Ph ys ica l ed ucat ion teachers
convey information primarily th rough verbal and non-

must un de rstand how to create instructiona ll y sound
activiti es foc used on learn ing specific motor sk ills

verbal means, but attenti on must also be paid to

and th en use assessment as a tea chin g-l ea rnin g

the manner

opportunity durin g the practice phase of the process,

presented.

as well as to monitor progress and measure learning.

8.

1n

that ideas, emoti on and reactions are

Understand Movement Concepts: Body awareness ,
space relationships and movement principles are all

Feeling for Instructional Timing: An important
talent that is developed by professional physical

necessa ry sk ills that should not be left to chance.

educati on teac hers, through instructional expe ri ence

The techn ically correct biomechanics of sports skill s

with lea rners and interacting with indi viduals during

can be progressi ve ly taught fr om an earl y age

a lesson, is the abilit y to observe students learning

monitorin g speed, direction , strikin g, twisting and
other forms during safe participation.

and know when it is time to move on to the next
phase of the lesson or re-teach the skill.
4.

The

the skills , as we lI as how it is expected to be

confidence based on success. The PETE teacher

3.

Gymnasium and Class Management Skills:

'·auth or it y" in the room res ponsible for instru ction

act iviti es, problem-solving, cooperati ve effo rt s and

9.

Pace for Each Lesson: A physica l education teacher

Lesson Planning: One of the mos t valuabl e and

must have a feeling for where the lesson is going

proactive skills necessa ry for an effi cient as wel l as

and th at it is flow in g in a sup porti ve way tha t

effecti ve lesson is the planning necessary to bring

encourages each student to experience success with

all the component s of a lesson to life outside th e

the tasks . Being able to rea d behavior and th en

The planning process is an

respond to the student 's perform ance during a phase

id entification of the detai Is to be taught, sequencing

of the lesson will impact th e pace of the lesson and

the component parts , developing a progress ion and

is best lea rned wi th experience.

curric ulum document.

li sting the "key elements," along with teaching cues
essen ti al to respond to th e in structional objecti ves.
A comprehensive lesson plan is a "snapshot" in the
whole teaching-learning curriculum that responds to
the interests of the students and the lea rning styles
of the stud ents, considering their collecti ve abi lities.
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14. Motor Learning and Skill Acquisition Principles:

(Tier THREE)
10. Instructional Focus on Interests of the Students:

Physical educati on fu ture-profess ionals must understa nd

The curricul um is a document that expresses course

the prin cipl es that govern as well as surro un d the

co ntent with all the pl ann ed lea rn ing ex peri ences.

lea rnin g, acq ui sition and strength ening of motor

Teachers are expected to bring the docum ent

sk ill s throu ghout an indi vi dual 's life-tim e.

10

li fe

while enti cing stud ents to participate and luring them

Eac h

lesson, practice and play opportunity must attempt to

into wantin g to engage the act ivity outside of class.

incorporate, or at least not violate, these psychomotor

It is also part of the teaching res ponsibility to map

learning co nce pt s: (a) NASPE ap prop ri ate pract ices

a co urse for effec ti ve lea rnin g and th en be able

guide lin es; (b) acc uracy then speed conce pt: (c)

to navigate th ro ugh all the platea us usin g creative

under standin g feedback is esse nti al to chan ging
be hav ior; (d) using int rin sic feedba ck during self-

activiti es.
11. Checking-for Student-Understanding: At va ri ous
stages in th e lesson. it is impor tant to be sure

analysis wi ll help

to

strengthen a performance toward

mastery: (e) lessons, activ ities. drills and ga mes must

that all stud ent s are att entive to the lesson, and

be age appropriate recogni zin g the need to observe

more importantly. grasping the foc us of th e lesson.

that learning is influenced by readiness, moti vati on,

Thi s process is accomplished in a variety of ways,

reinforcement and the indi vidual differences present in

includin g: quest ioning; demon strating ; tas k sheets;

each student in the class.

che cklists ; drill ; te st/ qui z and th ro ugh ac ti ve
participati on in an auth entic ac ti vit y (i.e. ga me or

(Tier FIVE)

modified ga me acti vity).

15. Ability to Analyze Skill Performance and Teaching

12. Assessments Focused on the Teaching-Learning

Focused on Skill Master)': In order to observe and

Process: For mati ve and summati ve assessments are

analyze a performance, a teac her must have a solid

a critic al part of th e teaching-learnin g proces s.

grasp of the techniques that gove rn ski II perfor mance,

Formative assess ments, ad mini stered at the start or

a comprehensive knowled ge of sport spec ific content

during an instruct ional phase, prov id e a place to

and be abl e to pro vide learners with a "whole ''

start or as a monitor of progress. Vital information

picture of what the skill looks like when performed.

is provided that mu st im pact the instructi on as well

In the teac hing process, following a demonstration of

as pra ct ice oppo rtuni ties. Summ ati ve assess ments,

the whole task , students must be prov ided a phase-

whil e administered as a means of measuring lea rning,

by-phase demonstrati on that is then put back together

provide direction for instruction and create a chance

(whol e-part-whole). Us in g teachin g cues and ove r-

fo r students

emphasizing each clement , the teacher must clearly

to

demonstrate what has been learned as

well as how it can be creativel y applied.

convey the type of performance that is ex pected in
an effort to chall enge each stud ent. The mortar that
stabili zes side II as well as supports the conceptual

(Tier FOUR)
13. Uses Performance- Based Feedback to Create a

framework include,

Supportive Learning Environment: Feedback is used

16. Set High Expectations: Le arn ers mu st set their

by teachers to desc ribe a learner's perfo rm ance in

outlook on high performance ach ievement based on

an effort to influence that behavior. When offered

in

a pos iti ve and construc tive way, lea rn ers are more

the clea r message from the teacher. Skill mastery
should be the goa l based on both an intrinsica ll y

likel y to li sten and in vite sug gesti on to strengthen

high self establi shed stand ard and an ex trin sica ll y

th e performan ce. Wh ether ob tai ned intrinsicall y or

conveyed message from the teacher.

extrin sicall y, for learning to occ ur, there must be a

17. Employ Motivational Skills: As moti vat ion is a

knowledge of res ults and feedback based on how the

critical element that inOuences learning, teachers must

skill is performed.

develop instructional skill s that encourage learners to

There are a variety of ways that

teachers communicate feed back, includ ing: verbal, peer

participate. The ac tivities must be exc iting, interesti ng

feedback; checkli sts. pictures: assessments, and digital

and have releva nce to th eir li ves, while also being

imagery.

interesti ng as well as have the potential for success.
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18. Persistent and Unyielding Effort: Fu ture physical

24. Maximize Time-on-Task: Developi ng lesso ns th at

education teac hers need to develop a attitud e th at

foc us on student lea rnin g a nd utili zing tim e

upon their shoulders lies the "teach ing - lea rning"

efficientl y to participate in acti vities that help in sk ill

process and th at their leaders hi p is criti cal to th e

mastery is a difficult responsibility.

process movi ng forward .

more than just starting instructi on ea rl y, minimi zi ng

19. Provide Program and Performance Accountability:

or el im inat in g di stra ctions and endin g cl ass with

Ass igni ng responsibilit y and settin g stand ards th at

on ly enough time to attend lo business and move

must be achieved is now an emp hasis in sc hools

to a next class . Tim e-on- task seeks to utili ze all

fo r program s as well as for teachers and students.
Whet her a na tiona ll y administered test , state or

instructional lime effectively.
25. Selects Content in Response to the Needs of

district assessment, the focu s is on how well students

th e Learners: Curricul um . instructio n units and

are learning.

lessons should each have a foc us that is presented

20. Variety of Active-Learning Opportunities: Creative

in a systematic way designed to answer a stud ent

te ac hers deve lop lea rnin g ex peri ences th at kee p

needs. While developed in an age-appropriate lesson

students on-task and perfecting thei r skills as a focus

th at is sequ enced lo build upon prev ious learnin g

of the lesson. Actively engaging

experiences, it is the teac her who must communicate

III

the appl ica tion

of the task-to- be-learned is critical lo this process so

the reason fo r the lesson and why the focus of the

new, age-a ppropriate, ability-cha llenging, and interesting

lesson is important. The summit which every physical

learning situations shoul d be used each time a unit
is presented.

education teacher should strive to attai n is,
26 . Focus on STUDENT LEARNING: Achie ving a

21. Use of Instructional Support Materials: Utili zing

permanent change in the learner's behavior is a sign

all the resou rces avai lable to enhance a lesson and

of positive growth in the leachin g-learning process.

impact lea rning in a positi ve way is the responsibility

Students, parents. school facult y and community must

of the teacher. In ph ys ical education classes today,

va lue the lea rnin g outcomes and the achievements

there are pictures/posters, charts, and a variety of

of stud ents. While so metimes impacted by budget,

technology that is safe in the gymnasi um settin g.

facilities and those involved in the teaching-learnin g

22 . Differentiated In structi on Focused on Student

process, th e focal point must always be the needs

Learning : Prov idin g each ind ividual part icipant

of the students and how best to put students first

with content in a way that ca n be und erstood ,

in an effort to reac h full pote ntial. Appropriate

demonstrated. mastered and applied in an authentic

assessments, when used to determine starting points

selling is the very defi nition of student success. In

(fo rm ati ve assessment), serve to teach and monitor.

ph ys ical edu cation cl asses, whe re th ere usuall y is

Final apprai sal (s umm at ive assess ment) should also

a wide ran ge of perfo rm ance ab iliti es (nov ice to

be used as a teaching tool in the process of student

varsity ath lete). developing an effective match between

learnin g and must always be the primary focus as

teaching styles an d learning capabilit y is an ominous

a cha racteri stic of excellence.

planning responsibility.

understanding to the process, students must understand

23. Sense of Humor: In add ition to all the instruction
methods, future-professional phys ical education must
demonstrate to students that it is not just a job ...
but a since re caring fo r th em, their health . their
academi c achievement and thei r interests that inspires
teachers every day.

I

It involves much

In an effort lo brin g

the goal. embrace the reason for the process and be
able to sec the application at th e end.
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RICE Procedure~

The thi rd side of the pyramid, Physica l Fitness

for participating. Regular physical activity promotes

Educator and Role Model holds the blocks and mortar

positive increases in the five components of health-

connected with a teacher's condition, performance ability

related physical fitness; reduces the risk of premature

and perception by students to be a role model. It is th e

death; reduces the ri sk of dying from heart disease;

responsibility of future and practicing professional physical

reduces the risk of dcvelopi ng diabetes; reduces the

educators to teach students the "how," but more important

risks assoc iated with high blood pressure; reduces the

is instilling a love for par ti cipat ion. As an advocate

risk of developing colon ca ncer; helps build healthy

for physical activity that ge nerates the health-enhanc ing

bones; helps promote good psychological health and

benefits of engaging each of the five co mponent s

helps older adults maintain balance.

of phys ical fitness (ca rdi ovascu lar; musc ular strength:

2. Ce nter for Di sease Co nt ro l and Preve nti on

flexibility; muscular endurance: and body composition),

Recommendation for Life-long Physical Activity:

physical educators must lead-by-example and establish

As the seco nd corner-stone , fu ture profess ional

a clear pat h for lea rners to follow. New and future

physical education teac hers should be motivatin g

professio nal physical educa tion teachers must be able

child re n and young adults to participate

to communi cate the essence of th e corner-stones, wh ich

act ivity. Each individual should take part in regular

embrace the benefits of participati on in regular activity

physical activity for 30 to 60 minutes. most days

and the recomme nded ti me for engagement, on the way

of the week, at a moderate to vigorous leve l or

to the summi t whi ch has the educational objective of

intensity. Students who participate on a regular basis

111

regu lar

being a ''physically educated person." Learners must be

have an increasing pote nti al for he alt hful living

able lo share the dream for a health-enhancing. fatigue-

and also decrease the possibility of suffering from

free and productive life as the result of engagi ng in a

hypokinetic di seases. Thi s important block in the

life-long plan of physical activity.

foundation also includes an explanation of physical

Ph ys ical Fitness Educator and Role Model
(Foundation)

systems to work together efficiently to allow you to

Benefits of Participating in Regular Phys ic al

living, without undue fatigue ... a fit person also has

Activity: As the first corner-stone, a critical element
of thi s set of cha rac teri stics, physical education

the ability to respond to eme rgency situations such as

fitness: (Corbin , 2005) ·' ... the ability or your body

I.

teachers must embra ce the pos itive aspe cts of
physical acti vit y and preach to stud ents the reasons

be hea lthy and effectively perform activities of dai ly

running to get help or aiding a friend in distress."
3.

Muscular Endurance: This definition includes the
ability of a muscle, or group of mu scles, to sustain
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a contraction or perform repeated contractions over a

va riety of screen ing tests are used to measure the

period of time wit hout fa ti gue. Muscul ar endurance

heart's reaction and recovery to va rying levels of

plays a ro le in dail y act ivities such as wa lkin g,

predetermined act ivi ty. While hea rt-rate, in beals-per-

cli mbi ng stai rs or car rying backpacks, but also plays

minute wi ll yield thi s potential. exa mples of fi eld-

an important fun cti on in posture, head pos itionin g

based tests to es timate maximum Y0

and with the mu scles of the abdomen and spinal

FitnessGram PACE R test. I-mi le wa lk/ru n or ste p

column to keep the backbone in correct position .
free from disablin g pain.
4.

include th e

test.
8.

Flexibility: This the ability to move the body and

Medical Readiness and Approval to Participate

each of the joint s of the body through a "full

in Physica l Activity: Physical education teachers

range of motion." Physical education teachers must

must have the safety and health of those st udents

be able

participating as their first priority. To th is end,

and demons trate of how joints (th e struct ure) and

before starting any program of physical activity that

connec tiv e tissue has an impact on movement.

10

provide an age-appropr iate explanat ion

'·stresses" the body systems. basic med ical hi story,

Lessons should include how physical activity promotes

prior med ical limitations and ri sk related precauti ons

joint hea lth (flexibili ty), and l1ow inactivity contributes

must be reviewed. For most schools, thi s means a
tri p to the school nurse for an review of studen!s
with a hi story of restrict ions based on the records.

5.

2

to sti ffer joints.
9.

Contra-indicated and Dangerous Activities to Avoid:
Physical education teac hers mu st know. elimi nate

The second important co nnection within this block

and explain the reasons st udents should avoid using

is an emergency plan to respond to an emergency if

exerc ises that could potentiall y harm a participant.

one should arise.

The se activities generally involve rap id, extreme

Muscular Strength: The defini ti on of muscul ar

flexion, hyper- extension, ext reme twisting or explosive

strength ca n be presented as the "force" a muscle,

activities in a confined area where there is potential

or gro up of mu scles, ca n exert durin g a sin gle

for a colli sion. It is also important to recogni ze

contmction of a skeletal muscle. Genera lly associated

that most times these restrictions arc for the general

with "power" acti vities such as jumping for height,

public and that "trained" pa rticipants, under certain

throwing for speed, or kicki ng for dista nce, strong

conditions, could use these activities as they resemble

muscles wi th greater mass than smaller mu scles also

actions used in authenlic ga me silllalions.

serve as protection to the organs of the body.

(Tier THREE)
(Tier TWO)
6.

10. Nutritional Balance: Physical educa ti on teac hers

Use of Monitoring Technology: Integrating teaching

must be aware of and be able to prov ide an age-

methodolog ies with elec tronic technology eq ui pme nt

appropri ate explanati on for the science of food and

crea tes diver si ty in the teach in g- lea rnin g process.

how the body uses food for energy, to fight off

Blending the se in structi onal support devices illlo

disease and as storage. This includes the six classes

lessons generates sllldent interest and creates a more

of essential nutrients as associated with their different

inviting experience. These new tools help teachers

effects on health and wellness. energy content in food (calorics),

with instructiona l techniq ues, and stude nt s with

and am ino ac id s. Instructi on in this area is critical

measurin g devises and together these offer different

as choosi ng a balance between all the available foods

opportunities to record the impact of activi ty on the

is important to living a long and productive li fe.

different system s of' the bod y which adds value to

11. Body Composition and the Principles to Keep the

participating in physical activity.
7.

I

Caloric Scale in Equilibrium: Phys ical educati on

Cardiovascular Efficiency: IL rep resents how we ll

teachers must be able to provide an age-appropriate

the systems of the body ca n distribute and process

explanation that defines the proportion of body fat to

oxyge n. Future-profess iona l ph ysica l ed uca tion

lean body mass. A hea lthy individual has a larger

teachers mu st be able to provide an age-appropri ate

percentage of lean mass (fat free tissue - mu scle,

explanat ion that describes how the heart , circulatory

bone , minerals and wa ter) compa red to a lower

system and oxygen (gas) exchange process faci litates

amount of body fat (subcutaneous fat). An estimated

physical activi ty.

measure of body compos ition can be ge nerated by

In physical education classes, a
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Body Mass Index (BM !), skin-fold measurements (using

15. The Ability to Plan a Life-Long Program of

regression equations), underwater-wcighi ng, bio-electric

Physica l Activity: The bloc k th at si ts at the apex

impedan ce analys is ( BIA) and '· Bod Pod '' whi ch

of thi s pyra mid side and instructi onal purpose for

measures air di spl aceme nt. Lesse nin g the percentage

future-professional phys ica l ed ucation teac hers is to

of body fat whil e increasin g th e lea n mass, which

enabl e a lea rner (w ith kn owledge, skill s, reso urce

involves chang in g the caloric sca le equ ilibrium, is

info rm ati on and a kn owledge of th e benefits)

impacted by adjusting the food eaten (caloric intake

plan and parti cipate in an int eres tin g

to

li fe -l ong

of eve ryt hin g co nsumed ) offset by all th e energy

program of physical activity. The program shoul d be

used to stay ali ve (basal metabolism) and acti viti es

specifi cal ly designed to interest the participant, meet

th at burn additi onal ca lori es. Thi s compo nent

1s

the CDC recommendati ons, inco rporate the exercise

considered th e second most important component of

principles. create challenging opportu nities and yield

health-related fitness.

heal thful benefits as a result of the intensity of the

12. Wellness Characteristics: Future-professional physical
education teachers need lo expand the idea of illness-

activit y. The mortar that stabili zes side 111 as well
as supports the structu re,

free and ph ys ical fitn ess lo embrace the optim al

16. Cholesterol Balance: Blood cholesterol level s arc

condition of alI of the interrelated dimensions that

affected by a vari ety of different factors both from

impact an indi vidual's life.

within the body as well as from outside with dietary

Positive life skill s as

they pertai n to children and yo ung adul ts ca n be

intake. Total choles terol is a number that refle cts

identified and desc ri bed as hav ing severa l interrelated

different levels of hi gh-d ensity li poproteins and low-

dimensions of an indi vidua l's life. These include. but

density li poprolei ns and should be below 200 MG/

are not li mited to areas such as: physical: nutriti onal;

DL. There are also oth er lest re sult s tha t ca n

intell ectual; emotional; social; ca ree r; spiritu al; and

be provided when th e "lip id group" is ana lyze d,

medical. (Tier FOUR)

including tri-glycerol level and cholesterol level ratios.

13. Physical Fitness Assessment Skills and Monitoring

17. FITT: Future-professional physica l education teachers

Techniques: Wh en assess ment is imbedded into

must recognize and teach the many principles that
are associated with phys ical activ it y and exe rcise

th e curriculum and the leaching-learning process,
accountabi lity is brought lo both teac hers and students

programs. The FITT acronym is used to represent

for learning. The speci fi c nature of the assess ment,

the four dimensions of an exercise program . These

along with the desi red outcomes, gives direction and

include: Frequency; Intensity; Time; Type.

focus lo what is to be lea rned and adds a timestamp so il is clear by when. Task- sheets. checkli sts, peer assess me nt and teacher measure men t of
what a student has learned arc each an element of

Frequency - Refl ects the regularity with which
the participa nt is going lo engage th e exercise
program. The number. fo r exampl e, will indicate
how many days per week.

monitori ng growt h and measuring learning.
14. Stairway to Lifetime Fitness: Fut ure professio nal

Intensity - Reflects how hard the exercise wi ll

physical education teachers must find creative ways lo

be as compared lo resting or as a percentage of

instill in students the importance of physical acti vity

max imum .

as well as find origi nal ways to help them embrace

Time - Reflects the du ration of the exercise bolll

th e concept. The "Sta ir way to Life time Fit ne ss"

expressed in time or repetitions.

was developed by Corbin (Corbin , 2005) to engage
learners to scl goa ls and then go about ac hi evi ng
the target th rough physical acti vity. Th is concept is
a three-l evel and six-s tep path way lo th e life-long
benefit of physical activit y. The ill ustrat ive diag ram
moves from a floor-level of a reli ance on others lo

Type - Reflects the mode of ac ti vit y or the
type of exercise to be engaged. Many times th is
will simply announce whi ch of the fi ve areas
of physical fitness is lo be addressed during the
exercise bout.

help with th e program, lo an independ ent level of
creativ ity where a va riet y of self-plan ned activities
brings the in dividua l lo th e lop sta ir ac hi evi ng
physical fitn ess. (Tier FIV E)

I
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18. RICE Procedures Following an Injury: Duri ng the

FitncssGram

course of activ ity, accidents happen and inj uri es occur

Ages 5 - 19

to soft-tissue (muscle and joints) of the body. It is

6 item test w/ alternates ava i!able

the respons ibility of the fut ure-profess iona l physical

PACER test

ed uca ti on reache r who is supervisi ng the class to

I-mi le run/walk

develop a plan of action to respo nd to the injury.

Cu rl -up

It incl udes a co urse of act ion not to all ow any

Push-up, pu ll-up or fl exed-arm hang

add itional ha rm to come to the injured part of the

Sit-and-reach or shoul der stretch

body. The process is intended to pos iti vely im pact
the inju red area by ad dressing the body's reac tio n

Skinfolds measurements or body mass index

President's Challenge

to an injury (pai n, swelli ng, loss of func tion due to

Ages 6 to 17

vascular traum a).

5 item test: Curl -up

·'RICE" includes:

Rest - Stop the acti vity and do not use th e
affected area.

Ice - Apply ice for 36 to 48 hours after the
injury.

Compress ion - In an effort to minimize th e
swelli ng to the area, wra p the impac ted area
with an elastic bandage.

Elevation - To min imi ze infl amm ati on, use
grav ity to keep both lymphatic flui d and blood
from the inj ured area.

I9. Physical Fitne ss "field scre ening " Test s: T he
assessments , intended to be admini ste red outside the
laboratory setting. in a physical educati on cl ass. each
includ e a var iety of hea lth -relate d phys ica l fitness
tes ts (assess ae rob ic capac ity; musc ul ar stre ngth ,
mu sc ular endur a nce, and f lexi bili ty; and body
co mpositi on) or ski ll -related ph ysica l fitness tests
(speed, power, agilit y, balance, coordi nation, reaction
tim e, ca rdi ovascu lar endura nce). Wh ile th ere are
pri ma ry tests, each of the components has alternate
tests selected to meet the needs of the participating
students. Scores from these assessments are compared
to criterion-referenced standards and (Meredith, 2005)
Healt hy Fitness Zo ne® sta nda rds ( heal th- re lated
physica l fitness test), or to normati ve tables whi ch
compare scores to large groups. The scores determ ine
stude nts' overa ll ph ys ica l fi tness and suggest areas
for improve ment when appropriate.

Shuttl e run
I-mil e Endura nce run/walk
Pull-ups or ri ght angle pus h-up
V-sit and reach

President's Challenge
Ages 18 and up
4 item test: Aerobi c Fitness

Muscular strength and endurance
Flexi bility
Body composition

International Physical Fitness test
Ages 9 - 19
6 item test: SO-meter sprint test
Flexed arm hang
JO-meter shuttl e run
Back th row
I000-meter run
Standing long jum p

Marine Corps Phys ical Fitness Test
Ages 17 - 46+
3 item test: Pul l- up (M) or fl exed arm hang (W)
Abdominal crunch
-M il e run
20. Aerobic Exercise: Physical educat ion teachers must
be famil iar with th e energy sys tems that create
adenos in e tyi ph osp hate (ATP) and fuel ce llul ar
activ ity in the muscles.

Each of these systems uses

a diffe rent fu el to initi ate the chem ica l processes
utili zed duri ng exerc ise.

Th e aero bi c (ox id ati ve

energy) system is used during any physica l activity
th at lasts more than about two (2) min utes . Thi s
aerobic (li te rally translated to: with air or oxygen)
system supplies energy,

in

the fo rm of ATP, to the

muscle cell s for work as the resu lt of a chemica l
react ion be twee n oxygen and glu cose , fats , and
ami no acids. The intensity of the work wi ll depend
on the extent the syste m ca n func tion independently
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or will share the energy producing res ponsibilities

ed uca tion serves for oth ers. Bei ng se nsiti ve to

wit h th e non-ox id ati ve (a naerobic) energy system.

these conditi ons. as we ll as the biological (fro m

This shared responsi bility wi ll res ult in limiting th e

th e nervous syste m and endoc rine syste m) and

amount of wo rk as a result of chemi cal react ion

psychologica l impl icat ion (ca using emoti onal and

using suga r to burn causin g lactic acid that causes

behavioral reactions), ca n make any future-professional

fati gue.
21. "SMART" Goa l Se ttin g Procedures: SMART

(S = specifi c: M = measurable; A = acti on orientat ed :
R = realisti c: T = time stamped). Manag ing be hav ior
for a new pro fess ional or fut ur e-p rofessio nal
physical education teacher is an ominous task. but
an effecti ve one to promo te growth. The process
provid es a clear path to an end product. In th e
teach ing -learnin g enviro nm ent, thi s process is
enhanced by divi ding goa ls into short-term and longterm, thu s giving more chec kpoint s using smaller
intervals on the way to the final target. Learning
and /o r performanc e obj ectives help def in e th e
signifi cant concepts that need to be addressed along
the path, with a va lid assessment used to mon itor
progress (formative assessment) and final achievement
(summative assessment) documented within the time-

physical educator a better teacher.
24. 3-Phasc Activity Program Format: Future-professional
ph ysica l edu ca tors sho uld teac h and fo rmat the
guided pract ice ph ases or th eir ac ti vi ty seg ments
during lesso ns to fo ll ow th e 3-phase forma t. Thi s
fo rm at includes a ·'warm-up," fol lowed by the full
activity and then concludes with a "cool-dow n" just
before di smissal.
25. Dose -Response Principle : The co nce pt of dose response is bui It on a pharmacological model. The
amount of drug and how the body responds when
administered involves the same concept and biological
as well as psychological response. While exercise is
not a drug, the positive effects of physical acti vi ty
create the sa me type of biological effect and the
principle is the sa me. Using the dose-response model,
exercise can have a very beneficial impact on the

table requireme nt. The acro nym SMART has been

body. By adj usting the FITT "dosage," the positi ve

ex tend ed to put an add iti onal "ER'' (S MART ER)

impact of exe rcise can be felt and ultimately realized

to include two more helpful hints (E= evaluate; R-

by the systems of th e body. The summit, wh ich

reflecti on) as evalu ation brings accountabili ty and

eve ry phys ical ed uca ti on teache r should stri ve to

refl ecting on the process is provided to strengthen
the goal.

attai n is,
26.

Focus on the Elements Associated with a Physically

22. Principles of Physical Activity: Future-professional

Educated Person: The National Association for Sport

physical educati on teachers must have a solid grasp

and Physical Educati on (NASPE, 2004) has created

of the concepts and resea rch fin dings th at govern

a fiv e part description for a ''Phys ica ll y Educated

as well as shape the ph ys ica l act ivi ty progra ms.

Person." It should be the instructional goal for every

These concepts are important beca use they address

future-professional physical education teacher to create

safety, specific types of programs, concepts governin g

learning opportuniti es that challenge every student to

improvements and myths, as well as half-truths that

be a physically educated person.

permeate the "exercise wate r fo untains.' '

eac h of the twent y supporting outco me statements

* Principle of overload
* Principle or specific ity
* Principle of progression
* Principle of threshold or training (target zones
& cei ling)

* Pri nciple of recove ry
* Principle of indi vidual differences
* Principle of va riety and balance
* Principle or reversibi lity (use/disuse)
23. Stress Redu ction and Activity: Futu re-professional
physical educators mu st re cogni ze the stress caused
by th e ant icipation of physica l ed ucati on for some
stud ents and th e stress- reducti on res ponse ph ysica l

It is essential that

is included in lessons in an attempt to enco urage
students to enjoy activity and participate for a lifeti me. As developed by NASPE , th e Phys ica ll y
Educated Person is defined as:
Has-learned ski lls necessary to perform a
va ri ety of physical acti vi ties.
Knows-the implications of and the benefits
from involvement in physical activities.
Docs-participate reg ul arly in physical act ivit y.
Is-physically fit.
Values- physical activi ti es and its contributi on
to a healthfu l li festyle.

I
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Educat ion (NASPE, 2004) fo und on side three, in the

Thi s or igin al, fi ve -pan descripti on of the lifetime

fo undation of th e instructiona l pyra mid.

hea lthful compo nents have been expanded and used as
the bas is fo r th e six Nat iona l Stand ard s fo r Ph ys ica l

Diagram 5.
Life-Long Learner
and
Problem Solver

Pragmatic Search for New Knowledge
and Exciting Answers F~sed At Student Learning

As inst ru<tion."'11 leacb~, phySical
roucators mmt alwa~ be sei:.>l<ing J
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Se lf-Motivated

AbHities and
·mitations of
Learners

Resilience

Crisis
Management

Pr essional Content

Work Ethic to

Generate a

nd Curriculum

High Quality

Standards

Performance

The fina l and side IV of the pyramid identifies the
cha racteristi cs associated with being a Life-Long Learner

Life-long Learner and Problem Solver, (Foundation)
I.

and Prob lem Solver. These a rc perso nal as we ll as
operational trai ts that are developed as instructional leaders

relied upon to complete ass igned tasks or students

and fut ure-p rofessionals, as well as practicing physical

will not receive a comprehensive set of the best and

ed ucators, should always be seek ing for a better way to

up -to-date learn ing experiences. Phys ica l education

stren gthen performance. For teachers who are attentive to

teachers must be expected to report for all classes,

the abi liti es and needs of the learners, a new approach,

teach cou rse content and plan learning experien ces

different teaching style or different method of usin g an
instru ctio nal cue ma y be the break-through influ enc e

that will challenge st udents lo be better learners.
2.

that make s the differe nce. The creative problem solver
demonstrates the ability to ana lyze situ ations differently

knowi ng the plan wor ked and that eve ry de tail
worked to perfection... the stud ents lea rned and are

behavior. The corner-stones are critical in the founda tion,

able to demonstrate the foc us of the lesson in an

as both dependability and pride in performance support

authentic selling. The intrinsic feeling of sati sfact ion

the structure on the way to the "vision" al the summit

as a direct result of an accompl ishment is created

of this side of the pyra mid. The indi vidu al with a focus

as a outcome of knowing that you want your name

on these componen ts is never sati sfied wit h thin gs as
they are... things can always be better and thi s physical
perfection. will find a way to strengthen performance.

Pride in Performance: Following a leaching episode
and during the ren ecti ve process, prid e comes from

and bring all the ava il able resources to change a learner's

ed ucator, with a vision for transfor mi ng wea kness int o

Dependability: Thi s characteri stic serves as a corn erstone for thi s set of traits as a teache r must be

associated with the pmjecl and the resull, are "mastered.''

3.

Problem and Cris is Recognition: As a futu reprof'essional ph ysica l ed ucation teacher. one of the
most useful sk ill s that can be developed is that of
anticipation. Thi s ca n be as simpl e as correct in g a

I
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*

teaching element or a performance technique misstep
to an alterca tion between students. This skill can be

Exhibit responsible personal and social
behavior that respects self and others in
physical activity scllings;

interpreted as an observation skill and is the result

*

of expe ri ence. The cri sis recog niti on clement of
this fou ndati on block is knowi ng how to keep the
students in a safe and protected environment. This

Value physical acti vi ty for health, enj oy ment,
challenge, self- expression , and/or social interaction.

*** There

is the presence of mind not lo panic, direct students

are these same types ofstanda rd documents

for adapted physical education and coaching.

to safety and knowing the organization guidelines for
unusual situations.
4.

Work Ethic to Generate Only a High Quality

(Tier TWO)
6. Motivation for Achievement: In ge neral. phys ical

Performanc e: Physical education teachers mu st

education fu ture-professionals und erstand and

recognize wha t is expec ted of them as teachers

sometimes thrive on competition that is focused on

and be able to perform to th at level. A sense

achieve ment and in the process doing good work.

of accountability fo r performance and achieving
expectations is an imrinsic essemi al

This driving fo rce, whether intrinsic or extrinsic, is

The expectat ion

a basic reason for wa ntin g to be associated wit h

for exce ll ent qualit y work is a response to an

th e successful complet ion of a goal. In addition,

established standard, wh ich is that students dese rve

the capacity to exceed expectations as well as

the very best education . A solid work ethic is

de monstrate hi gh quality results is a force that is

essential for students to rea li ze a quality experience.

5.

associated with self-motivation and triu mph.

Curriculum Standards and Professional Content:

Each physica l education teacher must embrace the

7.

subject area and grade level curriculum standards.

stay foc used in very stressful situations that require

In many cases, these types of standard documents

an individual to stretch far beyond a comfort zone

are used to establi sh a minimum level of content

of normal operation.

to be included as well as instructional performance
and disposition to shape educational experiences. This

8.

vision for high qua lity education includes the specific

could happen and be there to slop the event from

the class. In addition, there arc department, school

jeopardizing the safety of the students or integrity

and district-wide educational initi atives that must be

of instruction. This effort lo pre-manage eve ryday

blended into the cou rse of stud y. On the national

events involves knowing students and how they will

level for physical education, the National Associat ion

react lo eac h other durin g a par t of th e school

for Sport and Physica l Educa ti on (NAS PE 2004)

day or curricular expe ri ence. The seco nd part of

has developed nationa l sta nd ards and professional

this component is how to manage an unforesee n

guidelines to set expectati ons but, more importantl y.

event that poses a serious threat. Bei ng able to

give direction as well as consistency to the subject.

take control of a situation immediately and manage

"it, Demonstrate competency in motor skills and

students in an emergency, such as a fire, tornado

movement panerns needed to perform a variety

or even a traum atizing health situation is essential.

of phys ical activities:

Well trained, experienced and prepared professionals

Demonstrat e understandi ng of movement concepts,
principles, strategies, and tactics as they apply

have the abil ity lo remain calm , have a plan and
are able to assume a strong respected presence that

lo the learning and performance of physical
activities;

of physical fitness:

students respond to when a crisis ari ses.
9.

level

The skill

that is required necessitates antic ipation for what

appl icati ons and strategics that arc age-appropriate for

* Participate regul arly in physical activ ity:
* Achieve and mainLain a health enhancing

Crisis Management: A futurc-professiona l's ability
to manage the day-to-day events of the class is a

requirement that takes great concentration.

know ledge -based ski ll s, concepts , rule s, theories ,

*

Resilience: For all teache rs. including physical

educators. resilience is the "bounce-back" ability to

Accepts and Seeks-Out New Chall enges: This

charac teristic of a future profess iona l physical
educator is essenti al as it signifies that this individual
is looking to provide the best. most current and
inviting learning experiences for the st udents. There
never seems lo be a question about accepting a
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responsibili ly or engaging a new opportunity. Many

14. Love for Workin g with Learne rs: A teac hin g

lim es thi s very busy professional is lookin g fo r more

professional mu st, above all . enjoy work in g with

th ings to do.

indi vid uals and see ing the ir joy when success is
rea li zed. The feeling of self-conte ntm ent is attained
whe n learners are grow in g and th e skill s are no

(Tier THREE)
10.

longer rote but being creatively used to respond to a

Uses a Variety of Resources in the Examination
of a Problem: Imaginative physical ed uca tion

rapidly changing situation.

teachers explore illlere stin g, enticing and motivat ing
ways to reach stud en ts as a means of en hancing

(Tier FIVE)

learning.

Requiring learners lo exa mine the task,

15. Imagination for Creati ng Interesting Learning

analyze each phase of a skill and criticall y exa mine

Experiences: Whi le experience is many limes the

a situation before dec iding how to solve a problem

best teac her, vision for the future and the ab ilit y

requires a large ·' tool box " full of re so urces.

fo r a professional phys ical education teacher lo see

Thi s require s learne rs lo incorporate a variety of

new methods and create new oppo rtunit ies helps

resou rces as we ll as strateg ics lo creati vely att ac k

lea rn ers to grasp and apply the focus of the lesson.

a perfo rmance chall enge presented during a guided

Thinking and refl ectin g on the drill s and acti vities
used to strengt hen motor skill s also helps student s

pract ice component of a lesson.
11. Sensiti vity to the Abilities and Limitation s of

see the performance in th eir mind 's eye prior to

Learners: A future-profe ssional phys ical ed ucat ion

atte mpting to replicate the demonstration. A physical

teac her mu st have a solid und erstandin g fo r th e

educati on teacher with a dynamic abili ty lo cha ll enge

va ri ous disabili ties and li mitati ons of the student s

st ud ent s, increase th eir sk ill s and performance

"included" in physical education classes. This involves

strengths while al the same lime incorporating their

being able to read and develop act ivities that respond

interests into acti vities. will be able lo effectively

to a student 's Indiv idual Educational Plan (IEP). In

reach learners.

add ition, teachers must be able to differentiate the
acti vi ti es lo match learn ing capabi li ties with the
differe nt learning oppo rtuniti es designed into th e

The mortar that stabilizes these compo11e11ts as well
as supports the structure is,

lesson. As a supervisor, a future-professional physical

16. Adaptability: Future physica l edu cat ion teachers

education teacher must be sensitive lo the interac tion

perform their miracl es in the psyc homolor domain.

of all the students so that classified st udents with

As a direct re sult of the ac ti vity- based move ment

IEPs lea rn from "normal " st uden ts and "nor mal"

structured environment, the ability lo modify lessons

students learn from the special needs students.

and adapt learning opportunities 1s an important skill

12. Passion for Accepting Challenges: Demonslrali ng a

st rong feel in g fo r physical act ivity and overcoming
challenges is a character trail th at physical education

necessary fo r leading students.
17.

Trust: In the teachin g-learning process. the element
of "trust" helps to defi ne the student and teacher

teac hers must make obvio us lo learners with an

relat ionsh ip and has an enor mous impact on the

expectation that learners wi ll catch the "fever" to

excha nge culture of the environment.

achieve.

that a teac her cares, is givin g and wa nts to see

The feelin g

lea rner success, helps lo send a message that the

(Tier FOUR)
13. Continuous Stre ngthe ning of Phys ical Education

course of act ion is about the student.
18. Balance: For the future-professional physical education

Knowledge and Instructional Sk ills: Fu tur e

teac her, balance comes as a relati onshi p be tween

professional ph ys ic a l ed ucatio n teac hers mu st

explainin g and listening; betwee n instruc tion and

always be looking for new and crea ti ve learn in g

partic ipati on; betwee n statu s quo and new growth ;

oppo rtuni ties. In an effort lo se rve all learners.

and mastery and se ttling fo r med iocrity. Eac h

phys ical educa ti on teachers must deliver in gen ious

individual teach er must resolve the issue of balance

ac ti vit ies that chall enge eac h st ud en t to become

based on th e grow th of the class as well as eac h

a better performe r. Th is ongo in g effort mu st be

ind ividual.

educatio nall y so un d, age-ap propriate and ab ili lysu ilable.
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19.

is about fortitude and certaint y that the instructional

The s11111111it that every teacher should strive to
attain is,

needs of the students are being served.

26. Focus

Courage: Cou rage in the Leaching-learning process
In addition,

011

STUDENT LEARNING:

All experiences

it is a belief that as chall enges face the lea rners, as

in the curriculum must be focused on the growth

the inst ructional leader, the physical education teacher

and development of the learner. Future-professional

has provided the "tools" to resolve the si tu at ion.

physical education teachers must be able to match

More importantly, the sk ills lea rned during class can

teaching style with learning capabilities. Teachers

be transferred to real-life si tu at ions.20. Toughness:

mu st help st ud ent s set SMART goa ls and then

Future-professional physical education teachers must

esta bli sh both stud ent- cente red as well as teacher-

develop a '·thick ski n'' to avoid a disruption in the

centered lessons that spotli ght on the needs of the

process as the re su lt of an inse nsitive co mm en t.

learner.

Ha ving the abi lit y to li ste n to perso nal attacks.

21.

22.

meaningless noise, as well as self-serving distractions.

In conclusion, usin g the pyramid blocks and mortar

and then respond with a helpful or even so me

to build an effective learning environment is a complex

constructive feedback rather than react with emotion,

process that needs a plan wi th the '·tools" to respond

is professional strength.

to observations , feedback and student performances.

Risk: Future-professional physical education teac hers

NASPE, in their document outlinin g What Cons titut es

begin to organize th eir inst ruction in a setting of

a High Quality Physica l Education Prog ram (NASPE,

control. It is important, that with experience, teachers

2007) identifies the essentials of a high-quality physical

step outside their comfort zo ne and try new and

education program as including the following components:

creative instructional methods. New teachers mu st

·'opportunity to learn. meaningful content and appropriate

have faith in their ability to try new things.

instruction." Rink (2008) expands the expectation s and

Commitment: Future-professional physical ed ucation

amplifies the criteria for an effective program by more

teachers need to develop an intrinsic passio n for

closely embracing th e NASPE 2004 updated version of

teaching physical education with an ongoing drive to

the National Content Standards for Physical Educa tion.

present a better lesson eve ry day.

She describes the development of a solid program as

23. Empathy: Future-professional ph ysica l education

sta rting with a foundation that embraces the six critical

teachers. in order to ea rn more respect as a teacher,

areas including "effective progra ms develop motor skill s,

must develop the capacity to appreciate the st udents

impart knowledge needed for a physically active lifestyle,

being served. This includes the students' academic

encourage regular participation in physically ac tivit y,

strength s, in-school activities , responsibiliti es and

facilitates the de velopment and maintenance of fitness ,

interests outside school and th eir learn in g styles.

cultivate responsible persona l and social behaviors, and

This ability to relate to students will strengthen the

help students to value participation."

student-teacher bond.
24. Belief: This is a state -of-mind that motivates future-

The final component for high quality physical

professional ph ys ical education teachers that every

education is appropriate inst ruction. While there are a

perrormance can be better. st udent performances can

wide range of definitions (Si lverman 2003; Mawcr 1995;

be strengthened and that there is always a way to

Rink 1993 , 2008, 2010; Borich 2007; Fronske 2001:

improve.

Gordon 2003) for what constitutes a quality physical

25. Will: Another ve ry strong inner feeling future-

education teacher, th e common characteristics almost

professional physical education te ac hers need to

always include: sol id grasp of content in the curriculum;

develop is th e urge to be successful and achieve

planning; uses a variety of teaching styles to match

great things. This desire to be successful must also

learning capabilities ; creates learning opportunities that

be broaden to finding a successfu l path for the

serve the needs of studen ts; we ll designed lessons that

learne rs in the class.

create practice opportunities to strengthen performance
for all; hi gh expectations for achievement; vision for
opportuniti es; establishes learn ing outcomes; organizational;
management skil ls; assesse s learning and develop s
remedial pl ans to improve perfo rm ance for all students
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and can serve as an advocate for physical activity

The

For future-profes siona ls a nd new professional

in structional pyramid co ntains blocks and mort ar that

ph ys ical education teachers, the instructional pyramid

represent over 104 personal and professional characteri stics

is a comprehensive director y of characteri stics to be

that can impact lea rning for new and future-p rofessional

used to develop lessons, de sign presentations and deliver

physical educati on teachers. Each of the blocks and th e

the instructional opportunities that lead to an effective

related mortar se rve as the stimulus for the i11teraction

instructional physical education program. Day-by-day and

between teach ers and le arn ers over know ledge, skill s.

lesson-by-lesson. the climb to th e top of th e pyramid

strategies and assessments.

is a continuous effort that needs to be attacked wi th
enthusiasm and love fo r physical activ it y and physical

Shimon (2011 ) writes. ·'In addition to the science

education.

side of teaching (research), effective teaching also involves
applying effective tactics wi th students and deli ve ring
lessons

1n
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